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PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations and -echnical Assistance Branch of ttIOSH conducts field
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These
investigations are conductec under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the
Occupational Safety and Hea : th Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
reciuest from any emplpyer o~ authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any subst?nce normally found in the place of employment has
potentially toxic effects ; ~ such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and -echnical Assistance Branch also provides, upon
request, medical, nursing, ~ nd industrial hygiene technical and consultative
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and
other groups or individual s to control occupational health hazards and to
prevent related trauma and : isease.

Mention of company names o ~ products_does not constitute endorsement by the
National Institute for Occ.,ational Safety and Health.
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I. SUMMARY

NIOSH INVESTIGATORS:
Arthur S. Watanabe, Pharm. D.
Richard Patnode, I.H.
Mitchell Singal, M.D.
Rick P. Ferguson, I.H.

In May 1981, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
received a request from the Oil, Chg~ical and Atomic Workers Union to evaluate
occupational exposures to chlorthalidone (a prescription diuretic used to treat
high blood pressure) at Mylan PharrMceuticals Company, Morgantown, West Virginia .
Chlorthalidone production had recently begun, and employees had reported symptoms
such as lightheadedness and excess ur ination, consistent with the drug's pharma
cologic effects.
On May 18-19 and 28-29, 1981, NIOSH investigators collected personal (breathing
zone) air samples on 10 chlorthalidone workers for measurement of total and
respirable dust exposure. Time-wei shted average (TWA) total dust concentrati ons
ranged from 0.6 to 14.4 mg/m3; respi rabl e dust concentrations ranqed from 0.1
to 0.5 mg/m3. An effort was made t r. determine personal airborne exposure to
chlorthalidone, but problems in l abcratory methodol ogy precluded that anal ys i s.
Airborne chlorthalidone concentrati c1s determined by area sampl es at sites of
dust 9eneration ranged from 1.1-2 .3 ~g/m3 .
NIOSH investigators admi nistered a r.:a lth questionnaire t o 10 chlorthalidone
exposed workers and 10 unexposed prc1uction wo rkers; made pre- and post-shift
measurements of pul se and blood press ure; ana lyzed pre- and post-shift bl ood
_specimens for sodium, potassium, chloride, uric aci d, and qlucose l evels; _
analyzed post-shift blood for aldosterone and chlortha li done concentrations; and
analyzed pre- and post-shift urine f~r sodi um, potass ium, and chl oride l evels.
Chlorthalidone workers r eported a v~riety of symptoms, many not specific for
chlorthalidone, but no more so than other producti on workers . Chlorthalidone
workers showed a di minution in the orthostatic (main ly di asto li c) blood pressure
response from the beqinninq to th e e~d of the work shift and an associated
widening of the pul se pressure ; the unexposed workers had no pre- to post-shift
difference in orthostati c response or pulse pressure. Chlorthali done workers had
a smaller pre- to post-shift decrea s~ in serum glucose than did u~exposed
workers , and did not have the pre- t~ post-shift decrease in the urine sodium/
potassium ratio that the unexposed ~ ~ rkers had. With respect t o al l other pulse
and bl ood pressure measuremen t s anrl laboratory test results, the two qroups were
similar or differed in a direction o~p osite to the predi cted effects of chl or
thalidone. Seven of t he 10 ch l orthalidone workers had measurabl e le vel s of
chlorthalidone in their blood samples, but the concentrations di d not correlate
with total or respirable dust expos ure l evels and were one to t wo orders of
magnitude l ess than the blood chlortial i done concentrati on in an unexposed worker
who took a 50-mq chl orthalidone tab l~t on the day of t he study.
The blood ch l orthali rlone data co ll ec:ed i n th i s i nvest1qat1on indicate that
workers at Mylan Pharmaceuti cal Comp ~ny had absorbed c hl orth a lido~e. presumably
by inhal ati on of airborne particles , in the course of their work. While some
medi ca l data were consistent with th~ pharmacologi c effect of chl ortha lidone in
the exposed workers, most of the med'cal data rlid not suqgest such an effect .
These results are consistent with the re l atively l ow blood chlorthalidone l evels
in the exposed workers and with the ~ ~ h ere n t limitation s of s turlyi~q small qroups
in experimentally uncontrolled setti1qs . Certai n individuals, however, may be
unusually susceptible to chl orthali rtone, so environmental exposures should be
kept as low as possibl e. Recommendations to accomplish this are included in
Section VIII of this report . Ul t i mately, however, occupational exoosure sta nd~rd~
need to be developed for chlorthali done and other pharmaceuticalsi it is inappro
priate to treat such biologically acti ve materials as though they were "inert"
nuisance dusts.
KEYWORDS: SIC 2834 (Phar~aceutica l Preparat1ons Manufactur1ng), ch1ortha11done,
pharmaceuticals, diu retics, anti hypertensives .
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II.

INTRODUCTION
On May 12, 1981 the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH ) received a request from the Oil, Chemical and Atomic
Workers Union to evaluate employee exposures to chlorthalidone at the
Mylan Pharmaceuticals Company, Morgantown, West Virginia . Production
of chlorthalidone, a prescription diuretic used to treat. high blood
pressure, had recently begun at the facility. Fourteen of 20 em
ployees involved in the production of chlorthalidone tablets report
edly had symptoms, such as excess urination and lightheadedness,
suggestive of the drug's diuretic and hypotensive effects.
NIOSH conducte d environmental and medical surveys on May 18-19 and May
28-29, 1981. NIOSH sent an interim report to the company and union i n
July 1981 and notified participants in the medical study of their test
results in October 1981.

Ill.

BACKGROUND
Mylan Pharmaceutical s, Inc. manufactures generic prescription drugs .
The Morgantown, West Virginia facility, which began operation in 1970,
elJl)loyed 225 people at the time of the NIOSH investigation: 160
pr.oduction employees and 65 administrative, clerica l, 9nd laboratory
personnel.
There are no nperations involving chemical synthesis or conversions.
Products are run in batches. Ingredients, which are synthesized
elsewhere, are weighed and blended, and the bulk powder is then
dispensed and packaged in the various forms (capsules, tablets) and
dosages. If the final product is a tablet, as is the case with
chlorthalidone, the process includes granulating, tablet pressing,
coating, and printing. Employees commonly change from one product line
to another.
1

At the time of NIOSH s first vi sit, approximately 20 employees had
worked at some time in 1981 on the chlorthalidone line; ten employees
were currently working there.
IV. METHODS
A.

Environmental
NIOSH collected personal air samp l es for measurement of total and
r espirabl e dust exposures on 10 workers in the chl orthalidone
department. Total dust samp l es were collected using battery
powered vacuum pumps operating at a flow rate of 2.0 liters per
minute (lpm) with 2-piece closed-face 37-millimeter (mm) cassettes
containing Millipore M5 filters , which are made of polyvinyl
chloride and have a 5.0 -micron pore size. Respirable dust samples
were collected using Dorr-Oliver 10-mm nylon cyclone separators
operating at a flow rate of 1.7 lpm with 2-piece closed-face 37-mm
cassettes containing Millipore MS filters. lmpingers containing
distilled water were used to collect airborne dust for determina
tion of chlorthalidone concentration. Chlorthalidone was assayed
by high performance liquid chromatography using an ultraviolet
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using an ultraviolet absorbance detector with the wave-length set
at 254 nanometers. The method has a detection limit of 0.05
microgram per milliliter.
Chlorthalidone and methylene chloride, which is used in the pro
duction area, can both cause some of the reported symptoms. To
evaluate any potential confounding effect of methylene chloride
exposure on the medical findings, NIOSH collected 15 area air
sa!Tl>les in the coating room to determine concentrations of methyl
ene chloride vapor. Samples were collected using MSA Model G pufTJt>S
operating at a flow rate of 1.0 lpm. Two full-shift samples were
collected on large (200/400 mg) charcoal tubes; the others, 1-hour
sa01>les, were collected on small (50/100 mg) charcoal tubes.
Samples were analyzed according to NIOSH P &CAM No. S329.1

•

B.

Medical
NIOSH administered a questionnaire to 28 of the 29 employees iden
tified as having worked at some time in chlorthalidone production,
including all 10 current chlorthalidone workers, and to 12 employ
ees who had not worked in chl ortha 1i done production. The latter
11
control 11 group was a convenience sample of employees selected t o
- make the group comparable, with respect to age and sex, to the
chlorthalidone workers. The questionnaire sought data on various
sylfl)toms and their relationship to work, on general health back
ground, and on specific job information. To assess the possible
effects of exposure to chlorthalidone, the 10 current chlorthali
done workers and 10 of the 12 workers not exposed to chlorthalidone
had the following tests both before and after the workshift:
(a)

measurement of pu~se and blood pressure after resting quietly
5 minutes in the supine position, and (to determine the
orthostatic blood pressure response, which can be diminished
by chlorthalidone) repeat measurements after standing for 1-2
minutes. All blood pressure measurements were made on the
right arm.

(b)

analysis of venus blood for serum concentrations of sodium,
potassium, chloride, uric acid, and glucose.

(c)

analysis of urine for sodium, potassium, and chloride
concentrations.

Finally, post-shift venus blood was analyzed for serum aldosterone
level and whole blood concentration of chlorthalidone. Chlorthali
done was assayed as described above.
V.

EVALUATION CRITERIA
A. Chlorthalidone
Chlorthalidone2,3, a phthalimidine derivative is chemically dis
tinct
but pharmacologically similar to the benzothiadiazide (or
11
thiazide 11 } diuretics. It increases the urinary excretion of
sodium, chloride, and water. Chlorthalidone is used therapeu
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tically to decrease the body's fluid l ead, in congestive heart
failure for example, and to treat hypertension (high blood pres
sure). Its antihypertensive effect seems to be related primarily
to its effect on sodium excretion and the r esulting fluid loss.
The fluid loss may cause orthostatic hyJot ension, the impairment of
the body's normal reflex of increasing blood pressure in response
to changing from a sitting or lying position to standing. Although
therapeutic doses of chlorthalidone may lower the serum potassium
l eve l and increa se the serum l evel of u~ic acid and glucose, overt
toxicity is relatively rare in the abse ~ ce of underlying kidney or
liver disease .
Increased urination would probably be t he most noticeable symptom
of biologically significant occupationa l exposure to chlorthali
done. Other symptoms might incl ude li sntheadedness upon standing
up and, if excessive potassium los s oc c~ rs, rru scle we a< ness . There
are no published criteri a or standards =or occupational exposure to
chlorthalidon e. Becau se chlortha l idonc is a pharmacol ogically
active compound, environmenta l exposure cr iteria for nuisance dust
are inappropriate.
B.

~~

Methyl ene chloride
Methylene chloride4,5, a widely used i noustrial solvent, causes
fatigue, weakness, sleepines s , lightheacedness, numbness and ting
ling of the hands and feet. The liqui c irrita tes the eyes and
skin, and its vapor is a respiratory tract irritant. Methylene
chloride is metabolized to carbon monoxi de, so its potential tox
icity is additive to that of inhaled carbon monoxide. [Carbon
monoxide, by combining with hemoglobin i n the bl ood and preventing
it from carrying oxygen, causes hea dacre, weakness , dizzi ness ,
nau sea, confusion, and loss of consci ousness .6] NIOSH recommends
that occupational exposure to methylene chlori de (in the absence of
carbon mono xide expos ure) not exceed a :O-hour ti me-weigh t ed aver
age {TWA) of 75 parts per milli on (ppm), nor a 15-minute ceiling of
500 ppm.

YI . RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION
A. Environmental
Total du st concentration s for exposed ~ ~ rkers ra nged from 0.6 t o
14.4 milligrams per cubic meter (mg/m3 ), with a medi a,. of 1.5
mg/m3 (T able 1). Respirable dust l eve1s ranged from C.l to 0.5
mg/m3 , with a mode of 0.2 mg/m3. The ri ghest persona l exposure
level wa s a TWA of two samples which r e~ resents the exposure of one
individual who operated two ma chines, t~e fitzmill an c the com
pactor. A spi ll occurred during opera t i on of the fitzmill, r esult
ing in unusually high expos ure levels cf 22.5 mg/ m3 total dust
and 0.7 mg/m3 respirable du st. While such a spill may or may not
be a common occurence, the air samp li ng da ta show that when one
does occur, high exposure level s can r esult. The percentage of
airborne dust that was truly chlorthalidone (activ e ingredient
rather than excipi ent) could not be de termined by the attemp t ed
method. However, area sampl es were collected at f ive locati ons
(Table 2), and airborne chlorthalidone concentrations ranged from
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1.1 to 2.3 mg/m3. These areas samples were not intended to re
flect personal exposures, but rather to determine maximum workplace
concentrations at sources of dust generation. Chlorthalidone is
riot an airborne contaminant routi"lely encountered in industry.
Therefore, sampling methods for the determination of airborne
concentrations are rather new anc ha ve not had a great deal of
field testing or validation.
Methylene chloride concentrations ranged from 1 to 25 ppm (Table
3). These area samples reflect tie highest concentrations found
anywhere in the workolace and ar: much higher than any personal
exposures. Even so, all were we 1· below the NIOSH recommended
standard of 7 5 ppm.
B. Medical
The questionnaire data show a hi~ ., prevalence of symptoms among
production workers. Some of the 5ymptoms-- including increased
frequency of urination while work: ng with chlorthalidone and
chlorthiazide; drowiness / fatique /sleepiness with chlordiazepoxide,
propoxyphene, and amitriptyline; ;nd nasal irritation with tetra
cyclin~--are consistent with the ' harmacologic or chemical pro
perties of the drugs being produced. Of the 28 workers who had
worked i~ ch lorthalidone product i ~n. 22 (791) reported one or more
symptoms temporally related to it, with an overall median of 4.5
symptoms per worker (8 if asympto':"iatic workers are excluded).
Eight (6 7i) of the 12 other produ: t ion workers reported work
related symptoms, with an overall median of 4.5 symptoms per worker
(6 if asymptomatic workers are ex: luded). Since there was a wide
variety of symptoms among chlorth~lidone workers, many not spe
cific for chlorthalidone, and si n:e work-related symptoms, in
general, were not significantly m' re corrmon among chlorthalidone
workers than among other product i~ n workers (p = 0.22, Fisher s
exact test, 1-tailed), we focusec the remainder of the data analy
sis on the current chlortha lidon ~- e xposed workers and the unex
exposed "control" group.
1

One "unexposed" worker ha d taken : 50-mg chlorthal i done tablet the
day of the survey, so he was excl-ded from the data analysis. Two
of the unexposed workers, a capsu·e filler and a maintenance per
son, were exposed to tetracycline. but since the drug would be
unlikely to affect any of the cru:ial physical measurements or
laboratory tests, they were not e• : luded from analysis. Other
unexposed workers, who were mainl: labeling and laboratory per
sonnel, reported exposures to sol\ ents, but the NIOSH investigators
observe d no apparent source of such exposures .
The chlorthalidone workers were ccmparable to the unexposed workers
with respect to_age and sex, as i r tended, and raee. They seemed to
have less departmental and total seniority , however, and appeared
less likely to be cu rrent smokers, but these differences were not
statistically significant (Table L) . Two persons had consumed
alcohol (1-3 drinks) the day before the testing, but none reported
having any alcohol the day of the survey. Three chlorthalidone
workers used non-prescription medications containing pseudo
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ephedrine or phenylpropanolanine, either of which coJld eleva:e
blood pressure, and one of them also used an oral cc:.i1traceptive,
which can also elevate blood pressure. One unexpose~ worker ~ ~c
used hydrochlorthiazide {a diuretic phamacologically similar : o
chlorthalidone) five days earlier. Ho participant i·c luded i'" the
data analysis had q history cf high blood pressure.
The chlorthal i done-exposed arid unexpose d groups had :omparab1 ~ pre
shift supine pulse rate and pre- shift orthostatic {s~ p ine to
standing) increases in pulse rate (Tab le 5). Both £"'" 0Ups ha c :::o,,_
parably wide ranges of diff~re nces i n the pre- to pc:t-shift ~0~ine
and post-shift orthcs tatic ~ulse rate changes. Whi l~ the exp:sed
group seemed to have a greater median pre- to post-s·ift supi'"E
change and a lower ;edian pes t-s hift orthostatic chc·ge, the· : :>rie r
difference is rninimal and tr.e latter is not in the c'rection :.,at
would be predicted on the besis of chlorthalidone's :i uretic :·.d
hypotensive effects. The 2 groups had similar pre- :o post-sr ift
individual differences in orthostatic pulse change.
Except for two chlorthalidone workers {one of whom t..~ed an or: l
contraceptive and pseudoephe dri ne, and the other of whom usec a
medication containing phenyl propanolamine) with sin s·e sys to l ~ c
blood pressure measurements of 145 and 150 ll1ll Hg, nv one had ~
systolic blood pressure greater than 140 or a diastc'ic pres s~re
greater than 90, the col1lll0n threshold pressures for :iagnosir.;
hypertension.
The exposed and unexposed groups had comparable pre-: xposure 5Upine
systolic and diastolic blood pressures, as well as c:imparable pre
exposure pulse pressures (the difference between sys:olic anc
diastolic blood pressure) {Table 5). They also had :o~arabl: ore
shift orthostatic changes in systolic, diastolic, ar'.1 pulse ves
sures. Neither group had a pre- to post-shift changE in systciic
pressure, and only the unexposed group had a decrease in dia stol ic
pressure. The une xoosed group had essentially ident'cal pre- !!nd
post-shift orthosta~ic chanses, whereas the exposed ?roup ha c !)Os t
shift systolic and C:iastoli c orthostatic changes le n than bc:r ~he
unexposed group and its own ore-s hift changes, resu··:s co nsi s:ert
with the effect of chlortha lidone. ·~ith the except'J n of sys·..ol;c
pressure in the exposed grouo, these results were tr~ same 3$ tr ose
obtained by analyz i~g pre- to post-shift in dividual ji fferen c~s in
orthostatic change. Orthos:atic c han9es and pre- t : post-sr' .::
differences in pul se pressures had wider ranges ther the corr ~
sponding changes and differen ces for systolic and d':sto lic !:":s
sures and did not consistently support or refute a c'1lor thal ·-: ~ ... ~
effect.
None of the pre-shift blooo tests showed any differe1ce betwe:n t he
chl ortha 1i done-exposed and unexposeo groups (Table E) . _With ::ine
exception, the pre- to post- shift changes were eithe .. compara: le or
different in the direction opposite to that expecte'.: from ch1:::r
thalidone's pharmacologic effects. The one excepti c1 , seruin ; l u
glucose, showed les s of a decrease among the expose c workers.
(While serum glucose level depends on the time and c'T"Ount of ~ ... e
ceding food intake, both groups had comparable pre-~-:ift leve . s and
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presumably had co111>arable opportunities for lunch and snacks.)
Contrary to what would be expected from the pharmacologic action of
chlorthal1done3, the chlorthalidone workers' (post-shift) serum
aldosterone levels were no higher than those of the unexposed
workers.
While chlorthalidone workers had higher median pre-shift urine
sodium, potassium, and chloride concentrations than the unexposed
workers, the two groups had similar, small median pre- to post
shift changes for each electn:ilyte (Table 6). While the chlor
thalidone workers did not have the markedly increased urine sodium/
potassium ratio associated with a therapeutic dose of chlorthali
done7, the tendency for a slight increase was significantly dif
ferent than the consistent decrease in the unexposed group.
(Al though urine electrolyte concentrations and the sodium/potassium
ratio may depend on dietary factors, a co~arable range of indi 
vidual variation in diet would be likely to occur in each group,
and the use of non- parametric statistics for COlll>aring groups ~i ni
mizes the effect of even markedly atypical individual test results.)
Seven of the 10 chlorthalidone workers had measureable concentra
tions of chlorthalidone in blood (Table l); none of the unexposed
workers aid. There was no apparent correlation between chlorthali
done levels and total or respirable dust exposure. (Since personal
airborne chlorthalidone exposures are not available, "dust" is used
as a surrogate measure of relative exposure.) Indeed, the worker
who had the highest blood chlorthalidone l evel had the lowest t otal
and respirable dust exposure. Conversely, the workers with the
second, third, and fourth highest total dust exposures had no
measureable blood chlorthalidone.
The unexposed worker who was excluded from the data analysis be
cause he had taken a 50-mg chlorthalidone tablet had a blood chl or
thal i done concentration of 6.9 ug/ml. Since the blood chlorthal i
done concentrations in the other workers were all less than 15%,
and in all but one case less than 2i, of this· value, the failure of
this study to detect consistent evidence of a biologic effect of
chlorthalidone in a relatively small group of workers in an experi
mentally uncontrolled setting is not suprising.
VII.

CONCLUSIONS
The majority of the chlorthalidonE workers had documented absorption of
chlorthalidone. Some of the medical data suggested a pharmacologic
effect, namely, (1) a decrease over the work shift of the normal ortro
stati c blood pressure change among the exposed workers, and (2) a
slight increase over the work shift (colll>ared to a substantial de
crease in the unexposed group) in the urine sodium/potassium ratio.
Most of the other data, however, did not suggest any effect... This
apparent lack of effect is not suprising since workers' blood chlor
thalidone levels were , with one exception, two orders of magnitude
lower than that of the unexposed ~rker who took a 50-mg chlorthal i
done tabl et. This is not to say, however, that certain individuals ~ay
not have an effect, someone who is taking another antihypertensive
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drug, for exalll>le, or someone who is hypersusceptible or reacts idio
syncratically to chlorthalidone. Environmental exposures, therefore,
should be kept as low as possible. Occupational exposure standards
need to be developed for. chlorthalidone and other pharmaceuticals; it
is inappropriate to treat such biologically active materials as mere
nuisance dusts.
VIII.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

Respiratory Protection.
Many tasks are such that there are brief periods of activity during
which there is a high level of exposure to drug-containing dust.
Then, typically, there are longer periods of much lower exposure.
Disposable respirators are available for e11yt>loyees to use at their
discretion. Respirators are never comfortable, but an employee can
greatly reduce the amount of dust inhaled by simply wearing a res
pirator during these brief periods of relatively high exposure.
This practice may explain why people who worked in areas of high
exposure had low levels of chlorthalidone in their blood. Thi s is
a prudent practice which should be continued and encouraged.

2. · Overhead Scooping.
Powdered materials are routinely transferred by hand-scooping them
from one container to another. This generates considerable dust.
It would be desirable to eliminate such scooping altogether, but
this is not feasible at present. There are instances where the
height of the operator and the design of the machine are such that
the operator must scoop powders into hoppers that are higher than
the operator's head. When this occurs, any dust that is generated
or any powder that spills passes directly through the breathing
zone of the operator. This is very likely what caused the high
exposure experienced by the fitzmill operator. Clearly, steps can
be taken to eliminate all overhead scooping of powdered materials.

IX.
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Table 1 ·
Oust Exposures and Blood Chlorthalidone Levels
Mylan Phannaceuticals
Morgantown, West Virginia
May 1981
HETA 81-322

Job

Wei ghe·r
Press operator
Press operator
Inspector
In spector
Inspector
In spec tor
Inspector
Blender
Fi tzmil l and
compactor operator

Time-weighted Avera~e
Oust Exposure (mg/m )

Blood Chlorthalidone
Level (ug/ml)

Total

ResEirable

3.0
1.0
0.6
1.4
1.5
1.6
0.9
0.8
9.5

0.2
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.07
0.97
0.07
0.08
0
0.07
0.07
0

14.4C

0.5

0.07

(B)

A - Limit of detection: 0.05 ug/ml
B - Sa mp l e 1ost
C - Includes exposure during a spill

QA

Table 2
Results of Area Air Sal11lling for Chlorthalidone in Tablet Press Room
Mylan Pharmaceuticals
Morgantown, West Virginia
May 19, 1982
HET A 81-322

Sample Location
Near press hopper
Near press hopper
Near inspector
On tabl et press
Near press hopper

*Milligrams per cubic meter

Duration

Concentration of Chlorthalidone*

12 : 3 0 - 1 : 0 0 pm

1 :0 5
1 :4 2
5:07
8:50

-

1 : 36
2 : 12
5:31
9:22

pm
pm
pm
pm

2.3
2.1
1.4
1.1
2.0

Table 3
Methylene Chloride Air Sa111>ling Results
Mylan Pharmaceuticals
Morgantown, West Virginia
1981
HETA 81-322
May

Location

Time-weighted Average
Coneentrati on
(parts per million ~

Sampling Time

May 18, 1981
Right side of coating r oom at pan 5
Right side of coating room at pan 4
Room behind right side of coating room
At Pan 5
At Pan 5

Left side of coating room at pan 3

8:21
8:29
8:34
9:32
12:52
12:54

am
am
am
am
pm
pm

-

9:32
3:01
11:38
10:34
1:53
1:54

am
pm
am
am
pm
pm

10
10
8

25
18
1

May 29, 1981
Left side of coating room at pan 1
Left side of coating room at pan 2
Left side of coating r oom at pan 3

NIOSH recorrmended standard

7:55 am - 10:58 am
7:55 am - 2:03 pm
7:55 am - 10:58 am

25
9

17

75

Table 4
Characteristics of Study Participants
Mylan Phannaceuticals
Morgantown, West Virginia
May 1981
HETA 81-322

Exposed to
Chlorthalidone

I

Not Exposed
to Chlorthalidone

Number of workers

10

Age at last birthday
Range
Means+ S.O.*
Median-

21 - 49
34 + 9.9
34A -

22 - 46
35 + 9.2
40A

Years at plant
Range
Medi an

3 - 9
6.5

3 - 14
9

<1 - 5B
1B
5B, c

1- 9
4

9

I

II
~

Years in current department
Range
Median
Less than 2 years
Smok i ng s ta tu s
Current smokers
Former smokers

10
2

*Standard deviation
A - p =0.3, Wilcoxon rank sum test
B - Unknown departmental seniority in one case
C - p = 0.13, Fisher s exact test, 2-tailed
D - p = 0.06, Fisher s exact test, 2-tailed
1

1

ic

50
0

Table 5
......

Pulse and Blood Pressure Measurements
Mylan Pharmaceuticals
Morgantown, West Virginia

"

May 1981
HETA 81-322
Exposed to
Chlorthalidone
Number of Workers

10

Pulse (beats/minute)
74 ( 64, 88 )*
Pre-shift supine
+11 (+2, +20)
Pre-shift orthostatic change
Pre- to post-shift supine
+2 (-8, +14)
difference
+5 (-4, +20)
Post-shift orthostatic change
Pre- to post-shift individual
difference in orthostatic change -4 (-24, +16)
Blood pressure (millimeters of mercury)
Pre-shift supine
110 (108, 140)
Systolic
65 (56, 90)
Diastolic
50 (26, 70)
Pulse Pressure
Pre-shift orthostatic change
+7 (-12, +16)
Systolic
Diastolic
+9 (0, +25)
Pulse Pressure
-5 (-28, +12}
Pre- to post-shift supine difference
0 (-10, +10}
Systolic
Diastolic
+2 (-20' +20)
-5 (-20, +15}
Pulse Pressure
Post-shift orthostatic change
+3 (-16, +20)
Systolic
0 (- 5, +15)
Diastolic
+3 (-26, +20)
Pulse Pressure
Pre- to post-shift individual difference
in orthostatic change
Systolic
+6 (-32 ' +10 )
Diastolic
-9 (-20, + 6)
Pulse Pressure
+10 (-38 , +30}
*Medi an (range)

Not Exposed
to Chlorthalidone
9
74 (64, 92)
+12 (+2, +20)
- 4 (-10' +10)
+14 (0, +20)
-2 (-16, +12)

100 (90, 125)
64 (50, 70)
44 (20, 75)
+10 (-2, +20)
+10 (-2, +20)
-5 (-10, +10)
0 (-35, +10)
-6 (-20, +10)
+10 (-45, +20)
+10 (0, +18)
+10 (0, +20)
- 6 (-20, +16)
0 (- 15, +10)
0 (-20, +10)
+4 (-20, +18)

Table 6

llood an Urfne Test Results

"1lan Pharmaceuticals

lt>rgantown, West Virginia
M•Y 1981

HEfA 81-322
Exposed to
Chlorthalidone
Number of Workers
Serum electrolytes (nmolesf1)1
Sodium:
Pre-shift
Pre- to pos t-stiif't change
Potassium: Pre-Shift
Pre- to post-shi~ change
Chloride: Pre-shift
Pre- to post-shift d\ange
Urine electrolytes (mmoles/1)
Sodium:
Pre-shift
Pre- to post-shif: change
Potassium: Pre-shift
Pre- to post-shift change
Chloride:
Pre-shift
Pre- to post-stiif-: Change
Urine sodium/potassium ratio
Pre-shift
Pre- to post-shift change
Serum uric acid (mg/dl)4
Pre-shift
Pre- to post-shift change
Serum glucose (gm/dl)5
Pre-shift
Pre- to post-shift change
Serum aldosterone (post-shift) '. r; : 1 )6
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

-

Millimoles per liter
Median (range)
p = 0.001, Wilcoxon rant. SJM test
Milligrams per decilit:E
Grams per deciliter
Nanograms per deciliter
p > 0.39, Wilcoxon rant. ~Jiil :~st

10
139 ( 135. 142)2
-1 (-4, +6)
4.3 (3.9, 4.6)
-0.1 (-0.8, + 0.6)
105 (104, 107)
0 (-6, +3)

Not Exposed
to Ch1orthalidone
9
138 (133, 141)

-1 (-6, +3)
4.4 (4.0, 5.0)
-0.5 (-1.2, O)
106 (99, 109)
b (-6, +4)

90 (23, 294)
-4 (-135, +126)

127 (28, 256)
.. 3 (-132, +144)
56 (11, 136)
+3 (-29, +54)
206 (47, 235)
-4 (-129, +114)

28 (13, 99)
+5 (-36, +116)
99 (24, 242)
-28 (-145, +119)

3.0 (0.3, 5.2)
+0.1 (-0.9, + 1.7)3

2.6 (0 . 9, 8.9)
-0.8 (-2.3, -0.2)3

4.3 (3.1, 6.1)

-0.2 (-0.7, + 0.3)
100 (81, 114)
-4(-27 t +34)
13.4 (7 .4, 26.1 )7

4.2 (2.4, 5.9)
0 (-0.8, +0.9)

101 (88, 119)
-15 (-26' +5)
21.3 (3.3, 60.2)7

